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lantory. comme t- 
tackled Ao the. i.ule also ii4es, 
"Thtfistle further require* any 
c'Atinge, in the transcript to 
pa 	together with -the;e6t,,.. 

. 
certainly had no ;notice 

of Ott deletion from the,tran-
script,":, Richard-  Stuckeyilict-
ing.lhief of the felony 
section, of the 	AttOrneY's 
office itStiperior CoOrk:: said 
yesterday:. —Stuckey and AS-
siettint V;S: Attorney '"Peter 

:Goldberg -had prosecuted the 
case. 

William F. Dow III, a Public 
Defender Service attorney, 
wht) 'represented the defend- • 
ant, Edward L. Allen, also niid 
he had, no knowledge otvietie r 
deletion. 

The provision on transeripte 
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Trial ju e Ordfr$ 
De etion Made in 
Official Transcript 

By Maurine BeasleY f - 
Washingto4.Post Staff'Writes 

$uperior Court Judge Alfred Burka $10sferday ordered 
a -courtstenographer to delete almost a Image from an 
official;' transcript of a trial -in apparent violation' of 
court i.p4s banning: alterationss- of transcripts. 

The passage was removed froin Nit 10-page transcript 
of a pinceeding Unit ended in a mistrial after .1114ge' 

Burke repeatedly complained;  
of .the operation, of the!U:S.: 
attorney's- office and : charged 

I proseCutors with "constant . 
sleppinesa."- 

Shortly after ordering tite', 
deletion from this treneerintii 
the judge permitted, release of 

ceeding without change. 
a tratiaeript 	another ,pre- 

Secend transcript oitoted him 
as criticizing the-citeinareet- 
les treatment administration 
and telling a drug user that 
"methadone is totally Useless.",  

Judge Burka said that he di-
rected removal of the one pas- 
sage before making the tran- 
scripts available to The Wash-
ington Post, which had or- 
dered them, because it repre-

*P BIJRKA rented "just a personal corn- 
.. 	eaninseur 	merit between an FBI agent 

J.,' and avielf." 
*wording to the judge, Pit 

dliket' have . anything to do 
the trial." liowever, the 
Wafted agent had been 

summoned to the courtroom 
in connection with the pro-
ceeding. 

The deleted section of the 
transcOpt 	the agent 
and the judge exchnged sev-
eral remarks, in the midat„of 
thehearing just after a prose-
enter .notinced, "The agent 
is present end available." 

Court iipeetators, who de-, 
dined to ise idetirified; 
the reitiarilta'' represtinted a 
joke ..With,:*:the agent. "The 
judge . jiist:„crigked a joke," 
one toecOiast4sid: 

Ant0,11001*;.1`,ieurt St:enog-
rapherik alt&iine 
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do know people who have died comments from the bench. 1:."“:()  
as a result of withdrawing-not also hit barred the U:S. att K 
only from methadone but ney4s ,oftioe-frour 1)1100111g .".1_,Is  it 
from barbititrates . . . Metha transeript.'et*,.tourtf heart . ,..1  
done is totally' useless."' ': 	in Witith: lie :te0OrtddrY'Citi .',"". 

He also told Brown, whOm cizedilie office's oPeradori.1-':11"°  
he put on prdbation, that he A , transcript IS art' tiffieihr -2, 
did not think the Blackman's 'court document recording evi• 'uj 
Development Center, which e hinethat happi$ 'dtirilt  
runs a drug treatment pro.. 	*teethalhat 	aril 

a felony conviction of carrying graM, could aid him. Call . 
a gun illegally, said, . . the the !center Pertonne1;4`a bun& 
methadone is worse than the of criminals," he said, "they'ciad: 
narcotics," Judge Burka 'pot the type of people :maws 
agreed. 	' 	 could associate *ith.ond feat 4w 

don't know anyone who comfortable :. 	 4743; 
has died as a result of with In the past Judge Burka *fin 
drawing from heroin," the been critical of newspapergatcri 
judge told him. "However, I for printing transcripts of hie.  111  
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Official Transcript Deletion 
Is Ordered by Trial Judge 

■■•••■ 

IllURICA, From Dl 

wit Inserted in the Superior 
Cottrt rules last Feb. 1 to 
make sure that judges do not 
alter transcripts, court sources 
said. 

They said it was extremely 
rate, however, for a judge to 
orthir a portion of the record 
removed. There is no penalty 
prescribed for violating the 
rules. 

The transcript shows that 
Allen was granted a mistrial 
last WednesdaY on grounds 
that prosecutors had not been 
prepared to furnish the de-. 
tense with statements' made 
by government witnesses. 

A new trial for Allen, 24, 
who is charged with stealing a 
car from a car rental agency 
where he worked and taking 
it to California, is set for 
Jan. 11. 

At one point d'oring the 
trial, Judge Burka said, ac-
cording to the transcript, "I'm 
getting irritated with the gov-
ernment with the constant 
sloppiness which I must attrib-
ute to Mr. Evans (John Evans, 
head of the felony trial sec. 
tioa) . I have been trying to 
protect the government but I 
can no longer put up with this 

The other transcript, which 
details a sentencing Jest 
Tbufsday, quotes him as 
agreeing with a narcotics user, 
Sonny E. Brown, that the 
city's narcotics treatment ad-
ministration program, which 
uses the drug, methadone,: 
lacks merit. 

When Brown, before him on 


